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St. Cloud Stale College. St. Clood, Minnesota, Tu~ay, January 14, 1969

Senate passes resolution

Draft notification change proposed
~

le}e;-be filed-with the StudentSenate. "
The brief. which listed,.Seccal .Selective !)ervice boards lion 1622.25 or the Selective
of a student's withdrawal
from college" was passed bj
lht!'Student Senate Thursday. Acti~!tY in Study," also explained the University ,.indr
. The resolution will now be SCS policies.

A resolution proposing"'that
../ the college "d1scon'tinue the
present policy of llOaiying lo-

Sel~tiye_Service_Q_ffi~e. said
that the notification from the

college is a convenience for
tthe students since the~ are re-

:}:fceo!{!;i:ro~~~gi:r ~~r1i:.JrJa: :r~~Yol~~

t!=is~io~ a~~ ,t~e~:;~f~;
Senate for further action.

change in their status within
10 days of the change .

In most ca~s. Mrs. Woern-

The Uni erskty issues and fug ~~~'e~f ~~:di::d~.J~f!~
stamps the !1fCessary defer- cannot: attend school for. a

- ment forms for the students.
Proposed as a substitute which are theri filled out a:nd
motion at the meeting. the - mailed in by the student. "U a
resolution reads: " Be it re- student drops out after fall
solved that St. Cloud State _quarter they (University
·College discontinue its pre- school officials) will not insent policy of notifying local form the local board.''
~~~~i~: Se:i~~~~!::rdsf~!~
Dr. John Weismann. dea·n
college which is not required
of student aff~irs. explained
by law.
•
:~~t~ sJ~f:r%:~e~b!/
registers and this deferment
''And be it resolved that is
-maintained even though
SCSC furni sh local Selective
• Service boards"with only that the student drops out of
school
information that is required fied . until the board is notibylaw.
·
" We notify the board' be-'.
" And be it-further resolved cause it is, the "T1ght. ' Just ·
that the attached brief which thmg to do It 1s mor.111y corex plains the roles of the Se- rect. •· We1smann said
lective Servioe and the stu- . Bernadine Woerner cleriCloud
dent. in relation to the <;ol- cal assistant at the

qua-r-fer. his deferment will
not be canceled if he plans to
make up the lost credits in
the.12 month.period .
The fine for .not not ifying
the board. however. is not
more than $10.000 or 5 years
imprisonment. or both.·

Reorganized sos tries to Solve
campus problems individually

~!

st.

_
Symposium tomorrow
, · .,,:fe~tures curriculum worker
..Education in the-developing
,.countries will be discussed by
Mrs. Venona Johnson. a Chi- cago, teacher-administrator
for 26 years, at the School of
Education's second centennial year symposium tomorrow here .
HeN.lbt9t.rated lecture at 8
p. m . inBfown Hall audilor,. ium will be open to the public
withoJJt charge. There will be

f

J~~;:n ~~~~

o~~~i~:nJ;s~
sentation.
,,,·
. She Wm cite SOme o( her
exJ)i!riences and show slides
of her work during the summers of 1965-67 in -Sierra Leone. West Africa. · and this
past summer iri ·Ethiopia. all

~~s!*~?;_a~!:~h

~!tfoa:1 , 1
Corps program. •

Mrs. Johnson. : as· a team
leader in 1967. ad"m inistered
. aod supervised a tea m· of 20
American teachers loC'ated in
four dilferent center"s thru. out · Sierra Leone and also worked closely with the Min- ·
iStry ·of Education and ·other
gOVe rnment officia ls of the ·
h_ost cou nt r-y . In Ethiopia. she
led a· tea m of ·IO American
teachers.
Her present pos ition is actirig--p(inc-ipal of the Beale Elementary School. an inte♦•
city primary schoo l in Chica-

go. tn her · lo~g association
t~e Chicago Board of Education. Mrs. Johnson tia·s served
as a teacher and administrator and also has worked •in
curriculum development. She
currently is working with the
curriculum department to de•
velop a Head Start curricu
lum guide for the city of Chicago.

1

1

Students for~a Democratic
~iety (SDS ), h~s •reorgan1zed on ca(llpus.th1s year. foJ.
IC?wing a year of ipactivity
smce the departure of Edward Richer. controversial
co1lege faculty member here.
·~ Dean Hoffmb.n, spokesman
. Ior the group which he says
numbers about -a dozen. said
that SOS has now become an
. approved catnpus ·organiza~
lion by complying with the
Stu(jent Senate regulations
for approval. Senate reguires
a written constitution.from a
pro§>ectiVe group.
•
H0ffman said'-s0S is ' atteinpting to o'rganizE!' radicals
on car11pus. . .lo solidify
'forces. 'J..~ He sa id the group
will try to interest high
school students and..rnerfibers
of the conimullity"-in activities of Sl)S. and "~ill not

..

REMEMBER the good old
days when we had "old
ra~hioned.. winters? Sure.
Back in '69. a

hesitate . Co organize nonstudents.''
·
' So~e faculty members
a_l&o belong to the organizalion. and Hoffman indicated
faculty comprise about hail
of the total membe"rship now.
The ~ozei:t members are classified as national which
means they i,ay $5 annual
dues to ,the national SDS 'organiza.tion based in Chicago.
Local .dues are "practically
nothirig" Hoffman said .
The chapter holds " some•wh~t secret meetings" . because several years ago Hof-·
man •said the group was
bothered by. "police harrass· ment. "
''SOS is•11ie biggest unorgani~tion there is.·· Hof£man
said.; 'It·tfies to solve campus problems individually:" He
explained that eac~ SOS

member and chapter acts
·somewhat independently to
promote change. - '-'-Most of
us are much more militant
than members of other campus groups,:: he said.
On this campus Hoffman
said SDS members would be
concerned about the black
studellt cause. and "instructors violating student rights
by not allowing discussion.
We will correct theSf: things
beginning winter quarter."
he said. " and also build for ~
next year ...
·
He said SOS was waiting
for 8-SURE to incorporate
before members do anything
to back ·it. Referring to the
marathon meeting of the, B-

~d~~tE ff:up:~:e~U~fcre~ •
November, Hoffman said.
" What B-SURE did was.probably the only way they could
get action on demands. We
will have to back them.'' He
said. th;at " Wick reniged or
failed lo carry out. programs
announced last year" concerning minority group students. and this is why BSURE had to hold the long
meeting.
·.. The tactics people wish us
to use don 't work because we
are only here for four years."
Hoffman
explained.
The
channels do not work "fast
:/ en.ough." SDS is attempting
to set up a " power struc ture
th..at will carry .on and not
renig on promisses of the ·
past.··
··
.;. He· said sos· supportS the·

Stud·~nt Senate bul feels the
Senat-e·s power is " nill.'' 1-te
made· the sa me reference to
Assoc;i'ated Women Students.
He said: thes~ groups derive
.. '_their power frqm the " whitn ''
of college a~min.istrators.

o ;p in·i o-n.r section

E,ditorial

'fhl' ColleRe Chronkl<"

Tuesday, January 14, 1969

·Editorially

Sepata!_h,in ~o a~~~
er General HerslJey exploiting people?
· Mar'y Kyle, s~ing here la.st _wet!lt,' ~id'
that the " the illusion that Negroes ID America
are Africans .. .is a dangerous one, Th~ logical
end of-such thinking is self,..in:iposed aparthied,."
That idea ca.n be well applied to the St. Cloud_·
State Campus-, since-an aparthied-type situation cotdd.deYelop.

..

- The formation-of the new minority Cultural
Center is theinstitution wh'!cli·could proll/ole.
such an.end-separatism. Advocates of'the center have continually said they w~nt t~ cenfer
to have just the oppo.~ite eff,ect-that of brmg'.
ing .the black·a8'1 whi~elemfnts of'tlie college
conimunify closer together. Their j.ob.ilow is 16
promote that unity· by encouraging students ·
and faculty to visit the center.
·

To The Eitor: .
In regards to the recent letter or no-name concerning
· General Hershey.
I also read the circular on
campus and , I believe tha t
~::s~·~ 1 ~u~rs:r:o ise:;l~i~r~~
, people. Indeed. Hershe.y is
-. ca tching hell .. by all means
dea r fri ends . there is a reason. Then;, is a large !)Umber
or people dissenting from the
draft than y_ou believe. Thi s is

~~~w~s~Jg q~~;Ts~ii : l~aocJ:~

couldn't take the administra- Now I have done away with
tive efforts to punish indivi- all my cards. I am totally
duals. Especially in the cases FREE.
··
exempt by Military Selective In Peace and Life •
Slavery Act enacted- by Con~ - FREEDOM
r:i~s r~:e~~!ts:hfv~A~n~it:
rans and sole-surviving1sons.
IV~D. divinity students. and
young men under the age of
19. Yes. you see General Hershey breaks the law
As for the ·'sktll" of the na-

\ ~g~t~~~-selo~ps1~o~~~ y:!ygit':d
menr- and such incidents as that these people speak out
th-i~: A Sargeant at boot camp against the System because
said. "You guys better shape . if they didn 't you would be llVup cause in 6 months you will ing under a "voluntary totalbe in Vietnam. " Some men
itarian" government. Is that
laughed . He searched out the
what you want?
area oJ the laughter and said.
The point- about lead ing
. Many will
h~si~t to go to th~ center for.
"And where do you think you
men
is
ridiculous since tliis
will
be.''
About
20
voices
rethe first time. They
feel .out of· place, bpt .
is a free country. Free means
sponded. "Canada.··
we hope not unwanted. One way of b~eaking the
you make your own decisions.
My
dear
friend
.
if
you
know
ice may be the dinner that .is planned for Jan,
anything about the draft. the People ate born free. not
20. Those;who attend will have a chance to meet ·
Selective Slavery System. made free. I think it , is you
the black students ·personally-'and it will give. c, Genei-al Hershey sends out lo- no-name. who is the slave.
Jefferson who was
the Black students a chance · to meet others_,,. cal boar:d memorandum (or- Thomas
justified when he said conpersonally: If should break down some ·.ot-li:\e ~, ders) to the local board. scription
is a form of volunThese
sometimes
break
the
barriers that migh otherwise--eontinue tq P!')' i' law. For example : The Os- tary slavery.
mote separatism.
·
•
. trich case in ~which James J .
Since I have turned in my
Ostrich, a · divini~ student original draft card and have
IV-D. was dec;lared delin- , burnt four since. I am free
i/n~~fl!s sjmp!~
·proO:q~ :nity
it ·-,l' quent.
reclassified I-A a'nd froni conscription. Sinte I
sounds. But we agree wjth Mrs. Kyle that ~
issued an induction Order. The have broken the law knowingparatism imR!)Sed by eitlier or both. groups ·.!!!
Supreme Court said that the ly I can only say one thing .
not the a·nswer .....- . ··
~
Selective Slavery. System '•If Peace is outlawed. only
~.. (directors ar,:1 local boards) outlaws will have Peace.•·
.
.
-~
. ··:
.,.,.._,., .......
: ,,.

~

will

~

It

~~

JIM ~MBROWSKI

· Another appeal
for student
chairmen
Dear Editor :
I once again find it necessary to write you and make
the usual plea to your readers
to apply for co-chairmanships
for Spring Formal. May Daze
and Parents Day, all of which
will be held spring quarter. I
ask for people. to apply now
dlie to the long range planning that will be necessary
for centennial year. There is
also an opening on the general
education committee.
Interviews will be · held
Mondays from 12-1 p.m. in
Atwood Room fl. 151. Any
·questions contact me at the
senate office or call 252-3597.
Duane Gates
Chariina·n of the
Personnel Committee

'

iVlary Kyle:

,. Dr. Richard ..Martin:

~tt ~ -.·

Negroes milita~t-for ch~nge, ·~ (;Jo gather information ~by Car01 Stephens

The middle of the road in
America today is " not synonymous with the eye of a hurricane by any means, " Mary
Kyl~or-publisher of the
Twin 'City Courier, indepen,. dent Negro newspaper. said
in ~ture here Thursday.
Tremendous pressure exer!ed by fringe groups make
.i~ anything but · a "corhfortab.~~~cr~\-~ not a Ne ro in
America who is not mittant.
Militant for change." The
Negro. Mrs . KYie said. wants
'·a pie<;e ·of ttie;,ction_.··
··Too niany people. Black
and White. go out of their way
to imply that middle class Negroes do not care about their
less fortunat e brothers•. Nothing could be rurther f\om- the
truth .' All are concerned with
implementing socia l change.
· Th e sol e difference lies in the"
avenues we take to effect that ·
ehange ... The ·choice of wea- pons· so to speak ...

"---"
~

.. ..

~•~~

T

• l.l.w!~·

. /...:1

~J --:~s:..._.
~- ~ ...~~.
-"..

.

by Paul Weide

... ""~

~~

~

Martin feels that no one has·
been able to react intelligently to the " disturbance" at
SCS because there has been a·
lack of information- and
BLOW THE WHIST[;E can
solve this problem.
''This lack of information
is no one's fault.'' said Mar-

1
~!~c1s ~ts ~~a~~uti:t~~
':n~f1- . Journalsini depart_ment.
skirt · and bustle. They. tOO, it in Minnesota. By takiiig a
The project's purpose is
are equally rigid in defying blue-print from the post-Civil
"gathering some complimenbasic ethics to impose their · War South is the epitome of
tary information'' and adding
idea ·of 'the good old days' complete mental confusion.
it to the information already
upon a constantly changing By comparison. the chaos on
·1 bl · bo t ~ h d' ( b
and evolving _world . ·· .
the campuses and in the ghet!~~~: 0 : · t~e ~t. c~udsc~~:
Continually saying that the t~s -~s ~ Sunday School,..pic-'
pus.

~\~:
t~1n!'!;
just don"t have eno.ugh peoP.le
to work on something hke
this, so I decided todo it.· •
Money and information are
coming "slowly. but I am getting some help. ·· Martin said.
·• we should be able to see this

~~~~t~~:t~~d:.'~~Cd

~~f(~1a'!1su~ili~~n!~~:s~dl{'y~= nic .
quoting Gunn~r-Myiital. said. t .~
.. Tl)' .i llu sion that Negroes in ,·

:hr:;ir~c~r::s~ -~~~l~a~~d ~~~

...
. --

,._

.

-.

-

•

~~~i~n~~~~ic~~~

~~i;s~ a~~r~~~~ho:~;t~~~t.

JO

" It takes people awhile to ·
think over a project like this

,.

'ri.e-Colle·g e -Chronicle

.· ' • ;
. .. ·. ·. . ' .- ·- -·. - .· -~:~f~tot~ter:_db~~~e~~:c~~
like Africans_. is a dangerou s _, .,ca:•1
ipg along f!ne. ·
,
1
on_e. The l~ 1cal end of such ~uh,cr,p1,<1n•t:, l. cn irum th,:' >•L1dc n1 f\Jd'd . ~M:, il .~uQ~criplion r: ,1c is SI. SIi
.. , have had some static
th ink ing is · self imposed flcr qu :ir1crnr S.111c~1,;';,tlcm'i,; yc;ir:._:-:":- - ,~- • • ~-. :_ -~ • •
.
about thi s proj"ect. _but .everyApartheid -a nd that is not the Oh1ain ~· hrnn ick" ..uh,rn 111iondrom· 1lu.: A-!umni orr,cc in .Atwood Ccm~--r nn one·_ I've talked with .. after
~nswer _t~ ~~e race problem c,,mf>u11,11u1>n,..:;rN"~µ : .~.i.ilw.Ch n:ni~·I; Edi_loriaf ragc~:trc ih:"c of the ~d- .: {~ ~ had _a cha nc~ to ~xpl3in
10 Ameri c_a. .
.
,tnnal hu;ird . Thc \ ~ do n(ll 11cycs,anl\ . rc flcc 1 the ,-,c~ nf . 1h~ .,1udcn1
It. -has simmered dO\\ n and
Mrs. Kyle blamed the news hod, ."1:;cul1, ,ir .ium·ini~tr:,i,on. , -' . •· · •• • . · •
· · .·,,.
·
·has 1)10re or'iess accepted it .'·
media for c reating · Ne~ ro
·
("
·
sa id ~farl_in . _
. le~ders such as Sto~ely _Cti r- 1-'t1i1nr -irH:hid - · · · .,., ._.. . ·
· Tlrn,n;b M..: in i
. Th.c prmc1ple workers for
m1 chae!. •" Irresponsibl e Jou r• A :-,o,;i ;i~c edi to r
..
· C;,rnl ~t..: ph l.-lh
th e Pi:oj~ct . are ··a pro.fesnalism. on the prowl for senBu, . ahd 1\J vc rti,ini; Mgr . .
. . . . Btih l 11ndq ui,1 · ·_sional'repoffor -fr om. Minnca -

··That's the in ista ke ITlade
by younger extremi sts too often.'" Mrs. Kyle said. ··They
_stan' out y. ith .hi~h id e;.ll s and
dedication : wanting to nO. t+ie
sy_stem of hypocrisy. dc:c:eiL ~ ~i; adat:r';;g~inia"· r~~:
1

.

chicanery, and all the other tions th.a_n · .iny single fa~tpr •
What's p;oject BLOW THE
ills every society falls heir to . I can 1,h.mk of. A~ Eld~1dge
WHISTLE-1
eventually: and end up with a Cleaver can shove~ natmnal
' 'ActuaJly, this is the kind
no-rule structure more rigid catastrophe back ~ tbe, want of !,h.ing which -the Chronicle
than the Cr3mework they seek ?.ds be_fore r ~u -...F,an say•
and the local media ought to
todestroy.
1;\,l ackisBeautaful.
,,
be doing themselves, " said
" At the other·end of the ex~he ~~al tragecty, ... ac- .. Dr. Richard Martin, instigatreme spectrum stand tho~ co~dmg _t~ Mr~. ,Kyle . • is to •tor of Project BLOW THE
diehards, clutching franti• - tiive t~e glonous. cha~leqge
WHISTLE, and head of the

~,~i'•t~;d~~cs~•~.;;:~-"ct!t~::~·~,;t~:~rt~~~<,~~cC:;,~~~ll~;f~~-c.\s~~c~;: .

0

~~1:. ·- Ad_viMH ,:- ..:

Mr . (l,.;,1rgc l'..:ar~o n

_r.,.a~~ ~~ict! ·n~~up~~~~flj os~t.~:
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:The ·problems of
. . -being a.

JReadfug Dynamics Grad
~J~~

REPRINTED FROM THE NEW YORKER MAGAZINE

n~ I

·f"
ij .

,00

.
.

.

.

"I could kill that Evelyn Wood _Reading D;ytJamics course!" •

.

Being a Reading Dynamics grad isn't all a bed of ro
"--<)Your reputation gets around and every insecure joker
on camp,!1S tries to prove himself 1Jy challenging you to a
"quick-read" contest. And like Matt DillQn a nd o the"
-- officially sanctioned "good guys," you always h"ave to
let 'cm have it!
And little old ladies .in white tennis shoes watch you and
shout "Fake! Fake!"
.
Then somebody always gets · a few laughs by .uking

.

.

.
.
.
"Have you rcai:l_any good books since I started to ask yOu this question,.. (ii'O Ho ho)
It's tcr.rible because soon you find yourself doing phony
thingst like• reading~a'// the books on the bibliOgraphy
_ 98nd .ge'Uing One assigriment aHead. Then peo)'le:· sta·rt
calling you " Intellectual,"• "Four pointer" and other
d isrcspectful'nf1 mes.
. .
No, bcihg a Reading DynamiCS grad isn't all a he'd of
roses. But_mostly!

FREE ORIENTATIQNS
T_ue11day, Jan 14
7:30 P.M.

, . WednBSjlay, J_an 15_.,..
l

·.

3:30

..

P.M:-: ..•

Thursda~: Jan 16
3:30 lk°J:30 P.M. '· ·

.,

NEWMAN CENTER - -·.ROOM A ·
I .

ClassesSta~Jan. 21 · · '.,. ·. _:. ·. ·, , _. J: ' ,

E~ ·1f/00l( .

.

. ---·:· ,,, . .. - . .

-· ·,.-.

·_~ .

Reading Dyn;,min.~~fi_tllte ··

,.../

Op inion~· section
Tuesda y, January 14. 1969

nw C'oll l'J.:l' ( 'hrnnid l'

P :lj!l' 2

,,....,.,

Editorially

___\_.Campus comm·e nts---1
.

.

.

Separatism no answer General Hershey exploiting people?
/

Mary Kyle. speaking here last week, said
that the " the illusion that Negroes m Amenca
are Africa ns ... is a dangerous one. T he1 logical

end of suclrthinking is self-imposed aparthied."
That i~a can be well applied to the St. Cloud
State Caf!lpus, since an aparthied-type situation could.develop.
The formation of the new minority Cultural
Center,s the institution vhich could promote
such an end-separatism. Advocates of the center have continually said they want the center
to have just the opposite effect- that of bringing the black and white elements of the college
community closer together. Their jo.b now is to
promote that uni ty by encouraging students
and faculty to visit the center.
Many will be hesitant to go to the center. for
the first time. They will feel out of place, but
we hope not unwant~d. One wax of breaking the
ice may be the dinner that 1s planned for Jan.
20. Those who attend will have a chance to meet
the black studen ts personaHy-and it will give
the Black students a chance . to mee~ _others
personally. It should break down some of the
barriers that m1gh otherwise. continue to promote separatism,

Irfi

not as simple to promote unjty as it
. sountls. But we agree with Mrs. Kyle that s7
p~ratism imposed by either or both groups 1s
-~· not the answer,

To-The Eitor : .
In regards to the recent letter of no-na me concerni ng
G neral Hershey.
1 also read the circular on
campus and I believe that
Genera l Hershey is not only
··rash· · but !so exploiting
_ pepple. Indeeit. Hershey is
catching hell . by all means
dear friends . there is a rea.! 1"pJ~f:~l:s! n\~~:ef;~;~::~
draft than vou believe. Thi s is
shown by Quite a few fac ts.
the rising res ista nce movement and su ch fflt idents as
this: A Sa:rgeant a t boot cam p
sa id. "You gu ys better shape
up cau se in 6 mont hs you will
be in ·Vi etnam ." Some men
laughed. He sea rched .out the
area of the laughler arid said ,
.. And where do you think you
will be," About 20 voices responded. "Ca npda ...
· My dear fri end. ir you know
a nything about the draft. the
Selective Slavery System.
Ge neral Hershey sends out local board memorandum (orders) to the loca l board.
These sometimes break the
law. For exa mple: The Os-.
trich case ih which James J .
Ostrk h. a · divi nity . stu~ent
IV-D . was declared delinquent. reclassified I-A and
issued an induction order. The
Sup reme Court sa id that the
Selective Slavery Systeml
(directors an~. loca l boards )

M~I'¥ ~yle:

·-~egroes militant~hir.ehang!
The midd le of the road in
America today is "not svnonymous with the eye of hur-

a

~~r;e!liti ~-;u7;1~:~~~;
Twin Ci ty Co.urier. indepen»

dent Neg·ro newspaper. said
in a lecture here Thursday.

couldn 't take the administra- Now I have done away with
tive errorts to pu ni sh indivi- a ll my cards. I am tota lly
duals. Especia lly in the cases FREE.
exempt by Military Selec tive
Slavery Act enacted by Con- In Peace and Li fe
J? ress in 1967. These include FREEDOM
1-D. reservists. IV-A . vete- JIM DOMBROWSKI
I
rans and sole-surviving sons,
lV-D. di vinit v studen ts. and
~'oung- men u·nder the age of
19. Yes. you see General Hershev breaks the la w.
A's for the "sJdll " of the nation these peop le a re very importa nt ~• You should be-glad
that these people speak out
aga inst the System becau_se
if they tlidn't you would be living under a "voluntary total- Dear Editor :
I once again find it necesita rian " government. Is that
sa ry to v✓.r. it e you and make
what you wa nt ?
the usual ~ ea to your readers
The point about leading to apply for co-chairma nsh ips
men is ridiculous since thi s for Spring Formal. May Daze
is a free country. Free means and Parents Day. all of which
you make your own decis ions. will be held sp ring quarter . I
People are born free, not ask for peopl e to apply now
made free. I think it is you due to the long range planno-name. who is the slave. ning that will be necessary
Thomas J efferson who was for centennial year. There is
• justified when he said con- also an opening on the genera l
scrip tion is a form of volun- education com mittee.
ta ry slavery.
Interviews will be held
Si nce I have turned in my
9riginal dtaft card ;rnd have Mondays from 12-1 p.m . in
burn t four since. I am free Atwood ROQm Al51. Any
froin conscri ption. Since I quest ions contact me at the
have broken the law knowing- senate office or ca ll 252-3;>97 .
ly .I c~n only say one thing. Duane Gates
" If Peace is outlawed. only Cha rima n of the
.outlaws will have Peace.·: Personnel Committee

Another appeal
for student
chairmen

Dr. Ric.hard Martin·:

_:Fo

gat~er information

.

.

·oo Your Sno Th~_
n g•
fo.r Sno Daze '69
Shitlc:\ Brc.,,cr
Holti 11:ill

Richard 8u11:ud
Sand,. Cl:uc
Sirm:i Tau (,i:1mm:a ....--L-' Sla Club

*

Ek:anor Delamater
Shocmd:crll:ilt

*

*

12 vie for _winter ro-yalty title
Colleen Fe-a)
Donna Gu~:-:lsu,1
Siitmtl St~ma Si~ma • Lal' rcn~-.: H iii

Lei-le:, l:'.r,d,wn
Hill-Case

~

4 college
orchestras give
cencert Friday

The combined orchestras of
four Minnesota state colleges
will perform iu concert al 8
p.m. Friday in Stewart Hall
auditorium.
Admission is free and open
to the public.
It marks the first time that
the state colleges have coop-erated in the presenta tion
.or a musical program. according to James R. J ohnson.
director of the St. Cloud State
Orchestra .
Joining the host institution
will be Tnembers of (he orchestras or Bemidji State College. directed by Felix Spooner: Mankato State College. directecr bv Kenneth Sanford:
and WinOna State College. directed by Milton Davenport.
Dr. Johii Rezatto . chairman
of mysic at Southwest State
College at Marshall. wm
co mment on the unique cooperative concert .
Program selections include
.. The Prelude in Fugue·· by
. H<VIdel. directed by Davenport: .. Symphony No. 40 in G
~
l\·ti_por" by Mozart. directed
. by Spooner: · ·The Hoedown
· {rolll Rodeo .. by Aaron Cop~ land. directed by Johnson :
.g, nd ··Night on Bare Moun1ain .. by Moussorgski. direct- • ed b~· Sa nford .

Michael La rsen·
Phi K:ipiu Tau

Tom Julian
C 3Sf•H ill

Twelve coeds and ni ne men
are bying for winter royalty
titles as St. Cloud State stages
, its annual "Sno Daze .. winter
festival Thursday through
~2-ur~:YiJ:ug~~tQ:!~ v;~d.,
King from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Wednesday in the Atwood
Memorial College Center.

Daze .. activity begins at 8 a.
m. Tuesday with the start of
snow sculpturing in front of
the various on a nd ore campus
!~~~:~t ~h!id~m~!!i ~~~: I~{
compaigning on the part of
the king and queen candidates. who will be introduced
al' 7 p.m. Tuesday in tt}e At-

• r;e ~~~ne;!a~!~ ~i~~ow::
Queen, Tom Berning and Karen
Jorgensen.
following
Thursday night's concert per-.
J ~ :. 1 formance by
"The Hesita- ,
Vic.Icy La nz
'tiorls~··at 8 p.m. in Halenbeck
A lph3 x i Delta Hall.
--:
Actually the first "Sno

2 performances.

•. • .k · · . b
Ba 11 et tic ets ava1 1a I

: ~ ;:en}:dg~o~tsctlp;~~~
Thursday.
Frida¥. is "Ski Day" with
fr~e _skung from 4 p.m. to
m1dmght at the Powder
Ridge Area. near Kimball .
exclusively for SCS students.
faculty and staff. Shuttle buses will leave from in front of
Atwood Center 4. 6 and ·a p.m.
Equipment will be renled a-1
half price.
Following . the thre~Oay

e ~~~ii~~ngt.~~~:re ·:~l~be~~~
games staged from 9 a. m. to 4
will be the second of a 37-city p.m. Saturday in the South
tour of the United States. presented by S. Hurok.
One of the oldest companii:s in all Nort~ America. the
troupe was originally called
the Winnipeg Ballet Club. a
i~~·it~rfun~.23 ·i~l!1:~~t H~! non-profe~sional group. In
free and open to thf public. 1949. the companf became • Two St. Cloud State senTickets necessary for admit- fully-professional.
1
,ance will be available' from
It proudly bears· the legal ~:c:i\~ir~tt1 i~oe ih~~n~t'J.
10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. weekdars title granted by Queen Ellla- dent teaching this winter
quarter at the federal Lydic
~o:~e i;~fn:f~~ ::!lne1~~; ~~· beth m 1953 Thus. they be- Lake Job Corps Center near
Jan . 15.
cai:n~ the hrlit troupe m the Cass Lake. Minn .. for disadNow celebrating their 29th· • British Commonwealth to be vantaged youth.
season. the Winnipeggers so hono~ed;-;three years ~
They _are Nancy Axeen of
have just returned from a six- fore Bntau~ s own Sadler s
SartellJ who began her pra~week tour of Europe. where Wells Ballet.
ticum training Jan . 6 and wdl
they performed in Paris.
Toda v. under the · artiStic cpnlinue through Feb. 7. :and
Czechoslovakia and Russ ia .
Their St. Clo1,id appearance directiOn of Canadien-born. Caroly!" Rortvedt of Henmng.
Arnold Spohr. The Royal Win- who will t~ach from Fe}?. 10nip_gg._ Ballet !;lo3sts ·a v~ried March ·20.
cej?erloir~ q,f traditional and
The St. Cloud coeds will
~onte~porary works by sue~ live in a dormitory at Bemidmvenuve ~nd respect~ char- ji• State -~liege and will reeo_g rapliers as Bal~nchme. de ceive $l07.50 pe.r month for
Mille. Macdonald an~ ,\shton. rooJn and board. There are
912 S t. Ge ~ain
Traditional' ba ets have ~~~;~~~;t!~ 1 ih~7 ~~~!~.y~~!~
been stag'ed for th~ youthful 16-21. most of whom are from
All work beautifully done by
0o;rr~n~~h~~i!t~rifioi
Professionally supervised students
·~es~::;_rn third ,of the Unitthe Royal Ballet. · • ....
" It will be a rick experWith or Without
The past three seaso·ns · ~::~~l~a~~t~~iio~!\1 h!~~
Appointment •
have taken the Winnipeggers terials
and
professional
2s1 -osoo
to more than 200 cities in 10 staff." commented Dr. Roger
countries and to three conti- C. Anderson , supervisor of
ne nts. This season·s pre-Eu- student teachers6't SCSG. He
ropean schedule included ap- explained th_at the. ayerage
pearances at the Strj,1-ford, class size is about seven or
.
.
'
Canada. Festiv~ which eight students: the_ir educamasked thldirst pi'ffonna nce tional Ievel'is at the third or
YOU HARRIED, HURRIED, A'4D
l ,
~y ~-n.y._b~llet C«?":!Pany at the fourth grade level. Most of
1 prest1g19_us feshval. · : ·
them are ~chool drc:>douls.Two perforTilances by The
Royal Winnipeg Ballet will
mark o·ne of the highljghts of
the Centennial Year Celebration here.
canada ·s first ballet company will perform at ·8 p.m.

.R

!~f

. ·..:,
ARE

HARRASSED - BUY YO IJR•PAPERBACK
BOOKS IN THE FRIENDLY RELAXED
BO!)KSTORE. ·

_,KNOWLEDGE UNLIMITED
OPEN 9.9 1st 2 WEt:KS OF EVERY QUARTER

Riverside Park. These inelude competition in a tug of
war, broort1ball. saucer races. obstacle skating races. ski
~~d~~ races and tobQsgan ..
An informal dance will be
held at 8 p.m. saturday at
Halenbeck Hall. Music will be
provided by the. Minneapolis
~:~r:~:r:~of~~ ~~~t~~~~
games and overall partici~·
lion will be presented at an mtennission at the dance.
Tickets will be required for
admittance to the concert. ski
day and the dance. They willbe distributed free as long
they last at the Stewart Hall
ticket booth from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. Monday through Thursday. upon presentation of a
student fee statement card. If
i~l~~c~r:hr~ist~~e;~~:~:
tlhede prueebl.ic also will be admith

2 SCS girls work
with disadvantaged youth

ST. CLOUD BEAUTY
COLLEGE
"-0

*

ST. CLOUD HOBBY SHOP
ART MATERIALS
f. RAFT SUPPLIES

DIAL 252-1872
41 9 SI Ge,rna,r,

St (loud

" The program emphasis is
on the three Rs, expecially
reading. Anderson continued . •·College supervision will
be provid~ by Bemidji State.
However. St. Cloud faculty
will make at least two trips
there . this quarter to observe
Participants must possess
interest in the problems of
disadvantaged youth and
should be committed to futur~
public school work with the ·
di sadvantaged.
The Job Corps provides disadvantaged young men and
women with an opportunity to
acquire the .skills and attitudes needed to become useful and productive members •
or the community. It is aimed
at those who need a change of
environment and individual
help to develop their talents.
self confidence. and the motivatlon to improve themselves!

Dr. Budd speaks
at PA dedication
· Equating (he college to · a

::/~:r~

~~~c:3:~~;~r~t;,f
forming Arts. Dr. George F . .
Budd ..former president of St.
Cloud State. spoke at the Sun. day dedication . of the Performing· Arts 84ilding.
• Budd. now president of
Kansas State eollege of Pittsburg, sai d ··the· buil~ing js
the: result or attention to the
~ ne~s --of the curritulum " ·and
"'is {or peopJe. ··
The music and speech departments took part in the dedica"ti(?.n. Robert Regnier.
English · dep~rtment. ·was
· chairman · of the dedication
commi ttee,
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Photo-Journalism
meets toni,ght

How· TO BET
WITH AN
INSURANCE COMPANY ...

St. Cloud State's newest
club. the SCS Photo-Journalism Club. will hold its initial
meeting tonight in Room 125
of Stewart Hall at 8 o ·clock.
Two of WCCO-TV's news
staff. Bob Mannary and Bob
McNamara. will help kick off
the meeting with a talk . on
··Whal Television· News Is
Today".
.
Mannary has been with
WCCO for the past S years as
a photographer and film editor. McNamara joined U,e
Channel 4 news staff just 7

~

•

•

PREFERRED
The s ize of the
pot - t he face
v alue ol' your
polky
$1 0 .000
15.000
20.000
25.000

Your bet - the
required annual
premium

Your Age ,

.,

Unae•r
Under
Under
Under

30
30
30
30

$24.00 ($2 .00 per month)
36.00 ($3 .00 per m onth)
48.00 1$4.00. per month)
60.00 ($ 5.00 per month)

The rates shown are for ~n annual, re'ne"wable term policy to age 65. This is nOt a " student{s policy" and may be
kept .in force ~her you have leh school. It is f~lly convert~ble to other forms of ordinary in.surance without a
medical exam10at!on (within five years of the original effec tive date of the policy). It includes ··waiver of premium" so
that if you become totally disabled before you reach age 60 the policy will remain in force without further
premium pa~ments. It is offered to a student body as a g roup. which permits liberal underwriting practices. A
short •form medical questionnaire is required of all . applicants. This protection is underwritten by one of the la tgest
and fastest growing l_i f~ companies in the United Stales and Canada .
· North American life and Casualty· Company has more S3 ½ billion of life .insurance in force and is licensed to do
bu'siness in 49 States. the District .of Columbia .. and all Provinces of Canada (the Company participates in re insurance only in New York) . N(?rth American. established in 1896. has its Home Office in Minneapolis. Minnesota,
and its Canadian Head Office in Toronto. Ontario.

.,_

-.~PPLY FOR THI ~ INSL!RANCE TODAY! JI!§. YOUR BET!

Complete this applicatiOn and mail with check or money orde r for the ·annual
(12 months) or semi·annual (6 months) premium to :
'
Phone: 252.:9411 ...
'
North Ame rican Li.le and Casualty Company
252-9691 latter 6 :00 p.m.).
14 North 9th Avenue
St. .Cloud. Mipnesota 5630 1

r----------------- ·----G> -- --------- --------·
·1.M
~~
I
I
--1,I
I
NOR'l'H ~

APPLICATIO!" FOR LIFE INS~RAN~E TO

~AICA.N ~ . . . . . . . . £ . ~ ~

.. , ~ - i • • O ti l

I FE;;;LE r•EIGHT

1 - . - - - = - - - - ' - - - - --

•

WEIGHT .

.. , ~ .. 11 0 1>

:

I

H IO I

le1 ~ THDATE

PLACE OF B I RTH

--'--'='"-L-'='___.__ _......._ _L __ ___.__ _ _ _ _

I

Telephone No.

f-,,.-;;•.,.M:;,,--,O,,-,.,.,M:::,,;;-,;;-;O,,,.,.;;";S;
o,,;~"'••"i";~
""';'"
Sl!O
°
a~
', Co
- l-log-, -. 5-:-;- 0-0o- d.- M- m-a.-.,- - - ~ T 7 " 1
· •"''"'f
"•'"'~""":"':"'"r'"~bo
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:,-,:
~ -.,S='°:N!-"~~
0,1,;;0,,::
l " '"
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,c•"•""'---,:
~A~~N~~ac~~~v Fg~~b~,~~o~R6~

~; ~~:~tR~~~t

e~gt";6H~ ...

~~

'io '\&E~~~~~tv1:s :u9F\v1~1~~~~F
~uMsu:v~~1~~ ~t,L~o
CHI LOREN. INCLUOING LEGALLY ADOPTED CHILO OR 'cHIL0REN. SHARE AND SHARE ALIKE BUT IF NONE TO THE
EXECUTOR
OR A0MINISTRATQR OF MY EXTATE. IF A BE~ICIARY IS NAMED BELOW OR OTHERWISE IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE POLICY,
TH E OESIGNATI0N ABOVE WI LL NOT BE VALID AftD IN THE •EVENT Tl:IAT NAMED BENEFICIARY ODES NOT SURVIVE BENEFI TS
WILL BE PAI0 TO THE EXECUTc,,,i OR ADMINISTRATOR OF MY ESTATE,t
.
..
6 HAS APPLICANT CONVERTEO ANY +N!ilJRANCE 'WITH tfilS COMPANY ? If YES' GIVE DETAILS BELOW.
YES LJ
NO lJ
7 WILL THIS POLICY REPLACE ANY AMOUNT OF INSURANCE NOW IN FORCE WITH THIS OR ANY OTHER C0MPNAY7 IF YES GIVE DETAILS
BELOW
YES
NO ,.
•
·
8. HAVE YOU LOST MORE THAN 5 DAYS FROM SCHOOL· DURING THE tAST ,YEAR BECAUSE OF SICKNESS OR ACCI0ENH YES O NO 0
9 HA\I E YOU EVER HAD ANY DISORDER OF HEART. LUNGS. STOMACH 'OR BOWELS. KIONEV. BACK. NERVOUS SYSTEM : OR. HIGH SL0 0O
PRESSURE. 0IASETES. CANCcR. TUMOR. MENTAL DISORDER OR ANY OTHER DEPARTURE FROM G000 HEALTH?
YES O
NO 0
10 HAVE YOU BEi N Ill OR INJUREO. OR CONSULTED A PHYSICIAN WITHIN TH!;_ LAST. 5 YEARS OR HAVE YOU HAD SURGERY. BEEN
A0VISEO TO HAVE SURGERY. OR CONTEMPLATE HAVING SURGURY7
YES :7
NO lJ
.
,
11 HAVE YOU EVER BEEN DECLINED, POST PONEO, OR LIMITED BY ANY INSURANCE COMPANY OR ASSOCIATION. OR HAS ANY INSU
RANCE ISSUED TO YOU BEEN CANCELLED OR THE RENEWAj. THEREOF REFUSE0 7
YES f J
NO U
12 IF YOU ANSWEREO "Y ES " TO ANY QUES TION. INOlCATE BELOW THE NATURE OF ILLINESS, IN.,lURY. SU GURY. DURATION. SEVERITY.
WITH DA TES A.ND DETAILS. INCLUOE N A ME A ND AOORESS OF PHYSICIAN AND/OR HOSPITAL
-

Two faculty
members die; /
fund planned
Two SI: Cloud StaJe faculty members-died d\i;ing the

..

· Qu~;~~:;e~~lly .· inst~ructor
in the business depar tment.
wa s killed in an automobi le
:.n:dd~nt Dec. 20.
·
Dr. Perry, Rawland . prO\
fessor or indu strial educa. tion . died Dec. 18.
A mt:mu rial fund ror Wal-

~!g~~~L~T

.

.

I

I

,/

,

.

'

1~7i

Jt~~/:;.~l~~~~~E1ii~!~~~NJl ·1~~~l),~~~E:{ .~~i~Q:~l!!t.1\~~i~u~.F~~:~Eg;1:Le,;o~g~~A~~DA~~~~~
COMPANY SHALL NOT BE LIABLE FOR ANY CLAIMS ON ACCOUNT OF M-Y ' 0EATH~O.CCURINd_'PRIOR TO THE POLICY D ATE WHICH SHALL
BE THE FIRS T OF THE MONTH FOLLOWING OATE THIS ..,.~PLICATI0NJS APPR0VEO BY THE CO~P.4.NY,
•
• ·
1 UNbERSTA-NO THAI AL L INSURANCE APPLIEO FOR HERE-UNDEf! TERMINATES ' ON THE Fl [ST . PQLICY ANNIVERSARY AFTER AGE 65

lace Kel j\ ·ha :-. bt:cn · estab- ·

incss Buildin g immcdia 1c1~

LIFE AND CASUALTY COMPANY
!.QW J;;Q_fil PROTECTION

~

t.

Featured speakers al the
Career Day luncheont: Jan .
22. are Dr. Robert Wick and
Robert K. Mautz. CP,'. Ph.D.The luncheon is in the "South
Dining Room of Garve)'~Comm9ns at 1 :30.
;;:;
Dr. Maull was .the past
president of the American ccounting Association ( 196465) and is currently a visit•
ing professor of · account•
ing at the ·u niversity of Min•
nesota 011 leave from the

1c:s~

•

'NORTH AMERICAN
'

Career Day
luncheon set

~~~~~t~~~t~~~i~~ ~~o~~t

1,

It i s si mply a matter of odd~. What are your chances of living f01 one more year? This is a "straight on" bet of course.
no cash values in"'!of:ved. Assu ming that you are an insurable risk - without health problems that could have an
effect on m ortality.' th!,lse are the most favorable "house odds" offered. Your bet covers one very important thing
- ';'.OUr finaocial obligations what you die. and your future insurability if you don't I I
,

an~nc~~·to-jouinalism club
was formed late last quartet
with Mike St. Dennis. a journalism major from St. Cloud.
as- pr'esicfent. The purpose or
the club is to unite those interested in photerjournalism
and/Or television.
The club hopes to meet-every other week during the
school year with darkroom
work and other prominent
speakers in the itinery.

li shcd in. ihc Schoo l of Bu si ness on c:.1m pu:-. .
Dean James G. !\farm.is sa id
that anyone wanting to con•

•

•

c~~R!t~~i:w;o::~r
cago. Ill. as a reporter and

- ~-!~ve~~~r;~;lli:1c,ois3uthori ng
many. textbooks. Or. Mautz
is a · former editor of TIie
Accdlin titlg Review . As a
·pr~c tic iJ;ig CPA he has gained
much experience in his .field
and. ~ rv;es as a consultant
f0r various organizations.
• •TiCkets Ior the luncheon
may be purchased at the
first noor main desk of the
Business Building and at Atwood Center. They will be on
~~: ~riii1.to~ at a special

•
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HUSKIES 5·9-DRAGONS 5d
by Gary Larson
The St. Cloud State Huski.es o~ned defense of their
NIC title with a convincing
59-50 1,1ictory at Moorhead
SatUrday night.

led by Swanson and Bob Matzke closed the St. Cloud lead to
26-24 at the half. ALt he .. sf.il rt of the second
half Moorhead swi tched to a
man-to-man defenSE! and
Thirteen. usually regarded started to look for the fast
as an-unlucky number, proved break. Fast break baskets by
to be a magic number fo r St. Swanson and Bricker J ohnCloud as three Huskies. Neil sen. plu s a free throw by Mike
Berg gave the Dragons their .
fi~st. lead of lh': ,ame. ».29,
with 18 :l0remammg.
with 13 points .
At this point Coach SeverMa rk . Aldridge, 6-9 sophomore from Red Wini . con- son looked to the bench and in
trolled the tip for th e Huskies, came fir eball Steve Strandemo. Strandemo quickly made
1
1
his presence felt by hitting a • plan into ope ratio n. That plan 20 foot set shot putting the
was to work t he ball around Huskies back out front.
After Swanson scored ror'
on offense looking for lhe
open man and to slow down Moor head. Strandemo drove ·
the high-p<_>Wered Dragon of- for the basket. s topped 15
fense which had been scoring feet short. went up a nd witb
at a 75-point per game aver- one hand banked- the ball in
ov_er the outstretched hands
IN GYMNASTICS action last weekend the H uskies downed a,::e.
Eau Claire State 121-59. The face River Falls. Wisc .. and
1)1OORHEAD opened in a of a trio of Dragon players.
A Bricker, J ohnson free

~=~:1"r~n1~~eo~~ft~\~~sh~·

c7;:c[r~~ ~v~f:n\ :a~!

,._..,a..,~

--~----...J.~~;eH~:,1;;etoh~C~f f~~~~~=
SCS heads for toughBemidji Hocky series ..

,_ec_m_i..;dj_is_,_••-•-•h_i,_w
_•_•_kc_n_d_
. -.----·-•

· outside a nd also trying to
counter~ala nce • a
Husky
height advantage. St. Cloud
displaying pin-point accuracy
wi th passes, worked the ball
a round until -Warnberg found

~~\~e . ti~ t~~isga~fntat

u!

Hu skies. led by Mike Trewick
bega n to break loose. Two
buckets by Trewick. one by
Strandemo and free throws
by Ba rott and Boone shot the
Huskies ~ut fro nt. 46-36, with
5 :10 left m the ~ame.
From this J)Oint on Moor-

t\~h

~=:ih-u~as b!~, ~~a11~0
3:40 left Trewick scored on a
drive-in. putting St. Cloud in
front , 51-40. and, led by th·e
H_usky b;ench. the St. Cloud
victory clap sta rted .
· F'ree throwS by Strandemo
a,1d Trewick made the fi nal
count 59-50. Besides the trio
of Huskies witQ 13 points ,
Barott was also in double
figures with 10 points. Boone
added s ix and Aldridge
fo uc/10 round o ut the scoring
for St. Cloud . Swanson had a n
outstanding night for the Dragons as he hit 10 of 10 field
goa l attempts and three of
three free throws to lead all
scorers with 23 points.

..;

himself open under the basket

by Bill Lunzer
" They won the NAIA tournament last year and have
- 1ost but one senior from that
team ; what more can I say?''
was Huskie hockey coach

JY

;;::Je~~~~sc!:f e:'i!~~
from the powerful Bemidji
squad When his .team aoes
battle there today and Wed. nesday .
- The .ffuskie team which has
not won a conference game
for ~wo years, has been plaglie0, by the pere nnial problerii of lack pf practice fa- •
cilities.
::

practices before and after the .
regular hockey season.
Ga_me seven and eight were
the first two days the Husk ies
pr_a cticed back-to-back ~nee
the season's start on Dec. 6.
Despite the. ice time disadvantage , the Huskies will
have to key on Bemidji's Bryan Grant. the most outstanding player in last year's NAIA
team , if they hope to prevent

for an easy lay-up- and two

points.
The . Husky height advan-

tage and marksmanlike passing took their toll in the early
gomg as Aldridge banked in

two layups and. Jeff Barott ·
tipped in a rebound . Two free

throws by Warnberg made it
10.-5 with 12:40 left in the ha lf.

At 10:20 in the half big Larron Swanson scored on a tip
in -tiving Moorhead its, first
fi eld g'oal of the gaine. ~ - ,
.~::~:~~fa~:~c!/~ged~~ -onds later Swanson followed
with another tip-in·. cutting
position.
,
the Husky lead to 13-9.
Nothing is impossible, but . A lay-up by Warnberg and
defea'ting a talent-packed a pai r of free throws by Lo uis
• te:~cor:i~iet: i~~~.h·~~:~ squad. as is.Bemidji 's, is next Boone put the Huskies out
SCS • . watices indoor s and to impossible. at least for the front 22-1& with 6:40left in the
half. A late Moorhead su~ge
thus every team except SCS Huskies six this season.

~~=
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NOW OPEN "CHANTILLY BEAUTY SALON"
Open Every Dav 8 : 30 to 5 :00
Thurs. & Fri. 8 :'30 a.m. to 9 :00 P.m.
For Appointments Call 252-8435

LOCATED ABOVE WHITE CLOUD LAUNDRY

NEWEST COIN LAUNDRY IN THE NORtHWESf
BUILDING & EQUIPMENT DESIGNED WITH:YOU IN
MINO. FEATURING THE NEWEST OF THE NEW

• Elegant Atmosphere
Cocktail~

Fine.Foods

Mtke your SnlhDays Reservations
Call 251'.0251

T'

5 SIZES OF WASHERS
From 25' to $1.00
From 14 lb. to 40 lb: • .

2 SIZES OF EXTRACTORS
tom Iii Jerry's.Standard
Tires

Batteries ·
Tubes

~

So. ·

2nd S1 8t 4th Ave.
Phone 25 1-9790

10; - 15' -.25 lb. end 50 lb.
Saf-T Steam Driers

PIPED IN MUSIC
ATTENOENT .QN DUTY AT All TIMES
PLENTY OFF.REE PA!{KING SPACf
And f or your added co7-e ni1:n{e located

r -.

Bert s Barber Shop

_,m _!ie~t?_?d
·

•

'123 Seuth 5th Ave.
Across From Pub ~ Lib ra ry

•
•
•
•
·· •

~o~r ts
•.

JACKS

OUTLET
Your HeadQ l!arte,s For

CORNER OF
-:-· .
9th AVE . & :10th ~T: -

Phy , fd Clothing
Shoes. Shirts. Socks.
Sweatsuits

27 So. 7th Phd'ne 25 1-4900

OPEN FROM"
8 :00 a . m . to· 10 :00 p: ffl .'

free Peanuts •
largest Va,iely of Beer in Town
Livi Enlertainrwent •E.very Wed. & Sat.
H1'PPY HOUR 5-8 Tue., Wed . & Thurs.
Ta~iy Snacks & Sandwiche~ ·

· S~6!' ~in i b niQht -~n~ :pfliOy a game. of pool ; r cards" with y~ur
· friends ov~f •a coor p11Cher-of light o r dark beer. We also have
Imported Beer from G~rniany and Holland.

:

.· ·,. •

Si 11 ·Picks and. Cases to G
o

·.(~ii:~s·;_~-~s:• . -'~ .
• Open 1,1: 1 .M~n • Sar

12 ~1 Sunday

:=!.=:=::;~:;:::======::::....,,......,.""'"""'...--...-..,...,,..,--,,-,------,-.,..,,...., Benefit dinner
.
.
.
.
~~
' - - - - - - - - - - -·----=':..:,....___.;;.·_·· ..;.•_...:.:.•..::...:·..;.·_·.....
. ·".:;;;
'"' ....
· ...:·=..__....;;.::::::....;::.......;;...;...::.;.;.i Cultural
Yellow Pin ~pecial

"

The Sp«ial Aclivit~
hc Games
Arca Commince ha~ pl:anncd the
Ycllu"' Pin Spcc1::l fo r Sno-Da1.c.
The tirries for this C\'Cnt are 11 :1.
m.• _t, p.m. on Thur~ a) . Jan. 16.
and all. day and C\Cning on Frid:i~•
and Saturda), Jan. 17- 18.
U you"re not familiar ,.-ith th e rules
of the Ycllo1.1 Pin Spttia1. !his is ho w
)'l> U pla) :

Head ~n Ycllo 10o·7?? Win a free
game IF
•
Gu)'S - R.oll a Suite
Gals - Roll a Spa re
Bo"' I fre-c game o n an)' other day

- -d uring·opc-ning-bowling.--:Games Arca A.llcnd:ml m ust wil•
ncs.,,strikcorsp;a rc.
limit of one free game pl'T pcrscn
per day.
Sunday. Jan. 19. SAGA Sl)0'1$0rs
the -..eek.end sp«i:ll o f 1hrtc games or
bo11·ling for S 1.00.
•

. Phoenix
PHOENI~ ... m meet in A, .. ooa·s

,~n{~;st\~~d~~~~~

faa~~
n~~::t~ing .,.ill begin :it 7:'JO p.m.

Ratskellar

'

Come early to get a good scat tonight in the Ratskella r to hear Dave
\'anderpas.:,. pop vocalist. He will be
singing from 8:J0-1 0:30 p.m. Jim Filibed. folk si9C=r .... m entertain
Friday.
·

BEOA
· BEOA .,.ill mcit tnoght at 7 p.m.
in room. 224 {lusincss Building. A
panel of stude nt • ,cachcrs wilt discuM lheir te aching c-. pcriencc:s. Interested students qn 8.lso learn mo re
about the inte rnship p rogram. Every•
o~e is wel,':'QlmCi rc te

. An information meeting concern•llg. th C establishmcr,, of a Circle K
club hc1t will be hdtl tonigh t at 7
p.m. in room IS2. Atwood Center.
In terested male students arc cncoura,cd to atLend,. Cokes will be served.

Gebgraphy Club
Geography club will meet tonight
!'.~fc~~:~ in ihc Jerde Room. At-

AeroClub .~

Aero club .,.m meet Wednesda y at
7 p.m. in Brown ~foll.

Winter Formal

SET
The Society o f Engineeri ng and
Technology .,.ilJ m«t Thursda)· at 7
p.m . in the Jerde Room. At'"ood
Center. All interested students arc
welcome to attend. Rcfrcshmcn"ts ... m
bescn·ed.
,J

•

K r

,---:------:.~-

•

r:;1;1 :: ~!t~:r !it~

ru!h~;?1t11
0
in the panhellenic offi!::e in Atwood ,
Jan. 20-22. fr0m 11•4. the oHicc
.. m be open ror all .interested women .
One dollar :,nd rour pictu res of )OUT
self arc requ ired

Psychology
Psi-Chi (Psycholou· Honora ry

So-

Pho10 Journalism Club will meet

~:i!;!~1 ~t~t ~-~'. +i~ i;u~~!'e~(

t:i:et;;~ at 8 p.m. in Stewart Hall
Guest speakers will include Bob
Ma nna ry llnd Bob McNama ra of the
wcco T V News Staff. They will
demo nstrate ..The Role of Television
News Today ... All interested ure· invited 10 attend.

the mee ting will be to ~ive a ge neral
~rip tion of the sodely and the requ irements for membership.

Business Club

SAM and Business Club meet ,0 •
night in Business Building Room 127
an~i~~~:~:=~~inlan, Gene ral Mills,
11

;~:y~: ~t:.its;:~k:~ :':Ja!~eri n~:~

The annual A~~~-!ourn3menl in

:~~t

Center

te:i~:.!il!i~ ~1: f:1tnc~:

Photo Journalism

;.~~~~~:~:)~rw~r:r a~a!~~e~ .
a;!:~~mb~~;~r~.,..~~ 1 1
feature to the rtlef;ting.
- bridge wilrbc- held from Jan. "20---:24

wood on Thursday and Friday, for the price of $2:50. The
dinner will be on Mgnday,
Jan. 20, at 7:30 p.m. in the
Bavarian Buffet on Division
Street.
After the dinner. black students will lead a diSCussion of

~~~=~t~:Si!n~ ~:t\:'o:r::
~h~~}t~ ~il1biici : t~:: r:S~

~~ ~ sistance from the Student
Senate. "'

Pmi<" ~!~!,~: !,~!:,h« .,,_ .;;,:;:;-;:~• ~';:' ::•~.!'.:.~;.. Appointments
made
Appointments of Dr;-,.Don-

sister organization . needs !Jclp. Any
graduate student in1erested in being
:~nt~~i~~i:tc1 ir:~~:c."'~r. paJil~~:

~i~:·:~:~~~~-

1:~~1:r·Prts idcnt Lynn

Biology Club
Biology-G ub will mccl Jan. Ii. 7
p.m .. in Room 137 of Brown Hall.
Mr. Robert O li p_hant from the
Placement Service wilt spea k on
.. Placement or teaching and non •
tea,hin g biology majors."'

fencing Club
Fencing Club meets every Tuesda v
and Thursday nights from 6-ll p.m. a·t
the l falenbcck O.incc Studio. Beginncrs arc ..-elcome. Equipment and
\eachcrs arc available.

Ja n. 15,andcontinucthrough Friday.
Jan . 17. Registration fo r the bridge

.

10

1

'rJ::~~n~~!~c~::~~a ~~~~ l: ,mini•

:~:i~~i::~J~~~~ o r

16 to ta l play-

fol~~ for registration will be as
Men·s bowling
Wome n's bowling

~~~~::~~m~rds

12 games - SJ

- 12:~ :~~::: :1
ga mes - SJ

Chess
·
12games-SI
Bridge
12games-50(Pay when )"Ou register)
The bridge tournament will not be.
·held H ..., do not have th e mini1J1um

~~~~;r~~ ;7,~r: trs~f~~d~~~t case. ,Lhc
Winners al the local tournamenL
..-ill participate in the regional
tournamen t. which will be held at the
University of Minnesota on Feb. 1416.
0 ~:~~~n a;i:~i d;sek a ~ ;
qu:~~~1h:;
1
con1ac1 Doug Agre. wurnament
chairman. at 251-b67.

:~!

aid L. Payne,"40, as director
£~~~~i,ng~' a:
director of ·auxiliary servic~S~r: ff~~;: n:!t· ~yatp~~:
dent Robert H...Wick.
Payne, a
Sociate professor of secondary education ..
at SCS, replaces Howard R .
Walton, who requested reassignment to devote full
time to teaching and research. Braun succeeds Gui· do D. Detra. who died Sept.

T~o~~~p~~

6,

1968.

·

William Radovich, who has
been serving as acting director of auxiliary services. will
resume his duties as assistant to Dr. A.A. Lease. vice
president fo r ad ministrative
affairs.
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